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The purpose of this study was to determine the quali-
tative and quantitative distribution of melanocytes in 
human leptomeninges by histochemical and ultrastruc-
tural techniques and to search for melanocytes in the 
mesothelial linings of the pleural and peritoneal cavities. 
Knowledge of the extracutaneous distribution of pig-
ment cells will facilitate the interpretation of systemic 
symptoms in depigmentation disorders, such as vitiligo 
and the Vogt-Koyanagi-Harada syndrome. 
In 15 brains examined, leptomeningeal pigment cells 
w-ere found principally over the ventrolateral surfaces 
of the medulla oblongata. Only isolated pigment-con-
taining cells were found in the meninges covering other 
parts of the brain. The mean number of pigment cells in 
the medullary meninges of 5 brains was 325/mm2 ± 96. 
The presence of melanosomes as single, membrane-
bound granules in all stages of melanization confirms 
that the melanin-containing dendritic cells of the lepto-
meninges are melanocytes and not macrophages. 
No pigmented cells were observed in the pleural or 
peritoneal samples examined. 
The huma n pigmentary system develops during the first 2 
months of embryogenes is. Pigment cells, which arise in the 
spin a l portion of t he neural c rest, migrate to peripheral s ites 
such as the skin, the oral mucosa, a nd t he uvea. The leptomen -
inges and its pigment-containing cells arise from the cephalic 
portion of t he neural crest. It was noted decades ago that t hese 
pigmented ce lls were most numerous in the meninges investing 
the ventrolateral surfaces of t he medulla oblongata a nd the 
upper cervical cord [1 ,2 ]. These observations were, however, 
not followed up with modern hi stochemica l a nd ultrastructural 
techn iques by which the pigmented ce lls could be identified as 
melanocytes. 
Most recently, pigmented benign and malignant tumors from 
the leptomeninges were studied by e lectron microscopy and 
were found to contain m elanin -synthes izing cells. These obser-
vations suggested that the tumors were of melanocytic origin 
[3-5] . It remained uncertain, however , whether pil?ment-con-
taini ng cells t hat norma lly resided in t he leptomemnges were, 
in fact, melanocytes from which such pigmented neoplasms 
could arise or whether a ll meningeal pigmented tumors were 
ectopic o r metastatic [3- 11] . 
Epidermal melanocytes are destroyed in patients with viti-
ligo . One-third of these patients a lso have ch a racteristic de-
structive lesions of chorioreti ni tis observable by funduscopic 
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examination [12]. This latter finding suggests that vitiligo may 
be a systemic disease afflicting the entire pigment system. Some 
patients with vit iligo a nd symptomatic chorioretinitis have an 
aseptic meningitis, i.e., t hey have the symptom complex known 
as the Vogt-Koyanagi-Harada syndrome. We have postulated 
t hat extracuta neous pigment ce lls in anatomic s ites such as the 
leptomeninges (13] or possibly in t he mesothelial linings of 
body cavities , may be involved in disorders of the pigmentary 
system such as vitiligo. To determine whether this concept is 
correct, -it was necessary to know the normal d istribution of 
pigment ce lls at these sites. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Patients 
Tissues were obtained from 15 sequentia lly available patients at 
autopsy, 18- 36 h after death. Approval for these studies was obtained 
from the lega l guardians of the deceased and from the Human Inves-
tigation Com mittee at the West Haven VA Medical Center. The skin 
was inspected by two of us (MHG and LEK) and the medical records 
checked to exclude patients with a history of disorders of the pigment 
system or the meninges, although none was found. 
Tissues 
The entire surface of the brain and the thoracic and abdominal 
cavities were examined for gross evidence of pigmentation. Leptomen-
ingeal specimens, 1- 2 cm2, were removed from 9 different parts of the 
brain, including t he ventrolateral aspect of the medulla oblongata, the 
cerebellum, t he frontal and parietal lobes of the cerebral hemispheres, 
and the ventral surface of t he pons. The pleura overlying the lingular 
lobe of t he left lung and the peritoneum covering the posterior part of 
the fundus of the stomach were also removed for examination. 
Histochemistry 
To test for dopa oxidase (tyrosinase) activity , unfixed specimens 
were incubated in a solution of L-dopa (1 mg/ ml) in sodium phosphate 
buffer, pH 6.6, overnight at 3TC. They were subsequently fixed in 
formalin for 2 h, dehydrated in ethanol, and cleared with xylene. The 
tissues were mounted on glass slides and examined by light microscopy. 
Samples were stained with hematoxylin and eosin, or with Prussian 
blue (for iron) or Fontana-Masson si lver (for melanin) . 
Electron Microscopy 
Pigmented (gray) samples of meninges from the ventrolateral med-
ulla of brains from Caucasian subjects were fixed for 2-4 h in a cold, 
sodium cacodylate buffered mixture of fo rmaldehyde and glutaralde-
hyde [14] . The tissues were refixed in a buffered mix.ture of osmium 
tetroxide and ferrocyanide (15]. Following gradual dehydration in 
ethanol, t he tissues were embedded in Spurr's epoxy mixture [16]. 
Semithin sections of the embedded material were examined by light 
microscopy, and tissue containing pigmented dendritic cells was thin 
sectioned, stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate, and viewed in 
a Zeiss 9S2 transmission electron microscope. 
RESULTS 
Gross Examination of the Meninges, Pleura, and Peritoneum 
The ventrolateral aspect of each medulla oblongata had a 
visible brown-gray, finely reticulated pigmentation (Fig 1). The 
pigment was locali zed within t he leptomeninges and was re-
moved by dissection of t he leptomeninges from the underlying 
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FIG 1. Schematic drawing showing typical distribution of pigmen-
tation in the leptomeninges of the human brain. 
FIG 2. Photomicrograph (470X) from ventrolateral portion of med-
ullary leptomeninges stained with dopa. The cell bodies of several 
melanocytes are visible (arrows) as well as a network of dendritic 
processes within and beyond the plane of focus. 
nervous tissue. The amoun t of pigmentation in t he meninges 
did not correlate with the depth of skin color. No surface 
pigmentation was visible over any other region of the brains 
examined. There was no pigmentation visible in the lining 
tissues of the p leural and peritoneal cavities. 
Light Microscopy 
Routine hematoxylin and eosin sections of meninges showed 
pigment-con taining cells on ly within t issues obtai ned from the 
ventrolateral surface of the medulla (Figs 2, 3) . These cells had 
long dendritic extensions that were heavily laden with pig-
mented granu les. These extensions were in tertwined with t hose 
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FIG 3. High-magniJication photomicrograph (l880x) of leptomen-
ingeal melanocytes showing cell bodies (arrows) and dendritic processes 
(arrowheads), filled with melanin granules. 
TABLE I. Numerical density of mela.nocytes in the leptomeninges 
overlying the ventrolateral medulla. oblongata 




l 63 B M 360 ± 60 
2 68 w M 246 ± 25 
3 82 w M 483 ± 70 
4 74 w F 250 ±50 
5 66 w F 343 ± 47 
"Five different areas, each l mm2 , were evaluated in each case. 
from nearby cells and formed a network. No pigmented cells 
were seen in sections of pleura or peritoneum stained with 
hematoxylin and eosin. 
No dopa-positive cells were found in t he pleura, peritoneum, 
or in most parts of the leptomeninges. The dendritic cells of 
the ventrolateral a rea of the medulla were so deeply pigmented 
t ha t staining due to dopa was difficult to assess. The mean 
number of dendritic, pigmented cells in t he medullary meninges 
of 5 brains was 325/mm2 ± 96 (Table 1) . 
Prussian-blue staining for the presence of iron , indicative of 
macrophages, was consistently negative in all t issues examined. 
On the other hand, the Fontana-Masson silver method, used 
to detect melanin, deeply stained cytoplasmic granules of the 
dendritic cell s of the ventrolateral medullary areas. Rarely, a 
stained dendritic ce ll was observed in other areas of t he men-
inges. No cel ls in t he pleural or peritoneal samples examined 
were stained by the Fontana-Masson technique. 
Electron Microscopy 
Fine structural examinat ions of ventrolateral medullary 
meninges revealed that t he pigmented cell s and t heir dendrites 
were filled with melanosomes (Fig 4). Most of the melanosomes 
were fully melanized (stage IV) but melanosomes in stages II 
and lli of melanization were a lso ident ified (Fig 4C,D). 
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F IG 4. E lectron micrographs of pigment in human leptomeninges. A, Dendri t ic network of mela nocytic processes. N = nucleus of a melanocyte. 
Scale bar: 5 I'm . 8, Section t hrough ce ll body of a melanocyte and proximal port ion of a dendrite (a rrow). N = nucleus of melanocyte. Boxes I 
and 2: contents shown at higher magnification in C a nd D. E = erythrocyte in lumen of a meningeal venule. CF = collage n fibers . Scale bar: 5 
J.lill. C, High-power view of box 1, in 8 , illustrating fu lly melanized melanosomes, stage III (arrowheads). Arrow indicates a nuclea r pore. Scale 
bar: 0.5 I'm. D, High-power view of box 2 in 8, illustrating substructure of premelanosomes, stage II (arrowh eads), in different planes of sectioning. 
Scale bar: 0.5 ,urn. 
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DISCUSSION 
Our ultimate goal is to determ ine whether, in addit ion to 
ocu lar melanocytes, pigment cells at other extracuta neous sites 
become involved in disorders of pigmentation, especially vit i-
li go. Exami nation of t hree such possible sites, t he cranial 
leptomeni nges, t he pleura, and t he peritoneum from persons 
without vit il igo, revealed pigment cells only wit hin t he lepto-
meninges. T here t he p igment was confined to sites overlying 
t he ventro latera l aspect of t he medulla oblongata. H istochem-
ica l stains suggested t hat the pigment was melan in . 
E lectron microscopic examination of t he p igmented cells 
revealed t he p resence of oval, membrane-limited cytoplasmic 
gra nules ide nt ica l to premelanosomes, melanosomes, and fully 
melanized melan in granules. Because of t heir shape and be-
cause of t he singlet distribut ion of t he melanosomes, these cells 
have t he appearance of bona fide melanocytes and not of 
me la nin-contain ing macrophages. T he presence of pre- and 
partially melanized melanosomes suggests t hat t he cells were 
capable of synt hesizing melanin . 
T he mea n nu mbe r of pigment cell s per uni t a rea (325/mm2 ) 
in the medulla ry meninges represents a numerica l density of 
about one-third of t hat fo un d in t he ep iderm is. Occasionally 
iso lated de ndrit ic ce ll s wi t h Fontana-Masson-posit ive granules 
we re seen in t he leptomeninges ove rlying t he cerebellum and 
the cerebral 'hemispheres, but no cells we re obse rved to be 
sta ined with dopa in t hese regions. This discrepancy may be 
due to sampling error because of t he paucity of such cells or it 
may re f1 ect t he abili ty of t he Fontana- Masson silver stain to 
react wit h arge ntaffin cells other t han melanocytes. 
Vit ili go is a depigme nt ing disorder in which not only cuta-
neous but also ocular pigment cell s are destroyed. In patients 
wit h t he Vogt-Koya nagi syndrome, cuta neous depigmentation 
is assoc iated with acute anterior uveit is, alopec ia, poliosis, and 
dysacousia. In t he Harada syndrome, cutaneous pigmentation 
is associated wit h posterior uveit is and aseptic meningit is. 
T hus, each of t he organs affected by t he Vogt-Koyanagi and 
Harada syndromes, i.e., t he ep idermis, ha ir bulbs, eye, ea r, and 
me ni nges, are known to contain norma l melanocytes. In t his 
study, we have confirmed t hat melanocytes are norma lly pre-
sent in t he leptomen inges. T hese leptomeningeal melanocytes 
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might also become involved in vi t iligo. We hypothesize t hat t he 
asept ic meningit is obse rved in t he H a rada syndrome is due to 
the destruction of leptomeningeal melanocytes. We predict t hat 
asept ic meningit is is common in patients wit h vitiligo a lt hough 
it may be subclinical as is t he vit iligo-associated chorioretinitis 
observed wit h t he funduscope. 
Other studies are also consistent wit h t he in s itu ori gin of at 
least some meningea l melanocytic tumors. 
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